4/5/2009

UMA/UMASC Concert Series Feedback
Thank you for helping us to improve our concert series.
If we ask you to rank your choices, please number your favorite choice 1, your next favorite 2, and
so on. Rank as many or as few as you care to. If you don’t like an option, leave it blank.
This is an example question with answers. Please start outside this box with question #1.
What is your favorite kind of music? Please rank.
_4__ Swing
_____ Popular Folk
__1__ Choral
_____ Brass
____ Chamber Music __2__ Classical Piano
__3__ Jazz
_____ Original Folk
1.

How many concertgoers in your household? ___Adults ___Students ___12 & under

2.

How many concerts have you attended? _____

3.

Have you enjoyed the concerts? ___A great deal ___Sometimes ___Not a lot

4.

Which concerts did you particularly enjoy? _________________________________

5.

Which concerts did not meet your expectations? ______________________________

6.

Next season is set. How many concerts would you like to see in the 2010-11 season? ____.

7.

How many classical concerts? _____. How many popular concerts? _____.

8.

What day do you prefer? Please rank.
___Thurs eve ___Fri eve ___Sat afternoon ___Sat eve ___Sun afternoon ___Sun eve

9.

Please indicate the days you could/would NOT attend?
___Thurs eve ___Fri eve ___Sat afternoon ___Sat eve ___Sun afternoon ___Sun eve

10. What time do you prefer? Please write in the time.
_____in the afternoon _____in the evening
11. What kind of music do you want to hear in future concerts? Please rank.
___swing
___jazz

___popular folk
___original folk

___choral ___brass ___chamber music ___classical piano
___symphony orchestra

___opera

___country

___gospel

___Celtic ___Cajun ___bluegrass ___blues ___rock ___popular ___Broadway type music
___new age ___(write in)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
12. Please suggest future groups/artists: ____________________________________________
13. How important are free refreshments? ___Very ___Not ___Don’t care
14. Rate our website, concertsatjewett.com: ___Meets needs ___Does not ___Never visited
15. We will announce concerts via email. Your email address? __________________________
16. What can we improve?

17. Please make any comments you wish…

Please fill in the questionnaire, leave it with us in the back of the hall, or mail it to UMA
Senior College, 46 University Dr., Augusta, ME 04330

